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8 Augustus 2018 THAT WAS THAT 69ste jaargang nr. 13 

 

Mededeling Bestuur  

 

 

De weer aangezette - en tot op het bot getergde - captain Warre de Vroe heeft het 
onmogelijke gepresteerd: 10 oudjes en 1 - vrij hard slaande - youngster mochten zondag 
29 juli na de wedstrijd tegen Ajax Leiden de kelken heffen. KNCB-functionaris Willem 
Winckel huldigde direct de 1100 jaar cricket-ervaring. Wie had dat gedacht dat de CCG-
ers liefst 8 maal dit seizoen het ""boven aan de lijst" mochten aanheffen? Coulant als CCG 
is gunnen wij het team van Quick de promotie naar de Zomi-1 poule. 
 
Het bestuur (met name de penningmeester) beraadt zich over een kampioensfeest. 
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CCG bla bla bla  

 

Ajax vs CCG 
 
There are two kind of leaders: those who are created by history and those who create 
history, WJ de Vroe create history. Outstanding contribution, Well done Sir 
 
What is championship? Unlimited struggle, dream of reaching the last dual against anime. 
Once a champion always a champion, our great captain said, it is a team work. Ware de 
Vroe who is born to win the championship, his commitment his gutsy character in heat of 
battle he kept his nerve observing the tacts of his adversaries and made 
the crucial decisions accordingly,  amazingly he always accomplished his goals.  When we 
were celebrating in the dressing room under the shower he describes the meaning of the 
championship talent and individual performance to wine the game, but teamwork and 
vision win the championship. I think, if you have dream to be a champion, you have learn 
to handle stress and pressure , if you have desire dedication determination concentration 
and will to win. Then you are the true champion. In CCG case, iconic leadership Mr Ware 
de Vroe’s legacy (birth right) earn the Championship for CCG. Congratulation Sir 
CCG built huge task 197 run including 106 of Rijkee for AJAX it was so slow and heavy 
ground only 74 a guy hit us he provided a little resistant agains our bowling attack. They 
have bowling batting fielding but als not genius captain like Ware. 
Once W G Grace said,  
Champions do not become champions win the match, but in hours weeks months and 
years they spend preparing strongly desire and have vision for it. The victorious 
performance itself is merely the demonstration of their championship.  
Victor the great, 
“His bowling has come on leaps and bounds” he is a wizard or magic and skill in his brain, 
just like a chess, patines concentration field placing is just like strategic depth, it is just like 
hunter knight a net to trap the victim. The Victor the great has huge experience in this 
beautiful game of cricket, this year he was the only successful bowler in whole tournament 
17 wicket that is great achievement, the 17th wicket was real magic ball jump over the 
batsman”s head and struck the stamps we all amused how is posible that ball spin and 
kissed the stamps. He is the centre part of this block buster Championship. The best 
fielder and safe hand in business in point region.The most important is he is always 
smiling during the process. 
D Rijkee 
There is nothing more impressive than a man with confidence with self and inner 
confidence cams with in  physical and mental attributes, D Rijkee struck measured 106 run 
as CCG completed a super Championship, how ruthless he was against Ajax, As John 
Keats said,The planet has been visited by a force as sharp as lightning from the heaven. If 
you are not courageous you will accomplish nothing. But Rijkee stand up against every 
odds and conquered the last war and won the championship in single handed. Again he is 
the highest run achievers in tournament 333, it is exceptional achievement, he has 
few extraordinary catches also which make him special in the fielding department also. His 
overall performance is marvellous. Every shot he played its create thrill and excitement, 
cricket is a strange game, unpredictable puzzle, full of mystery that is why cricket is king of 
sports.   
K Rijk, 
A person with special character, very serious with his diplomacy he is steady in batsman 
ship like run machine, but very concentrated with batting very reliable gladiator in our 
team. He is the second highest run getter in whole tournament 268 run great achievement, 
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he is the most fit fielder in our team and also behind the stamps is quick. Wicket keeping is 
most difficult job in the cricket.  
H Mir, 
Perfect allrounder, extremely aggressive to achieve his objectives, match 
winner little chubby guy, but extremely active in field look like a little Robot very tensive in 
the field. He is linchpin in our team, constant giving advise to our captain, Bowling 
department, he is always change the course of battle when CCG need to break the 
partnership, His death bowling is more dangerous then first spell. Against VOC, Kampong, 
he took wicket and run and won the match. After the Victor the great he is the highest 
wicket taker 10 with bat  175 valuable run this championship.  
  M Schwandt, 
M Schwandt, this year he has only 173 run not bad he could do better if he use front foot, 
same like D Rijkee did in last match against AJAX but he has power to hit ball mails away 
but cricket has strange nature a tiny boy Dundulker hit sixes and brilliant 4.cricket is not 
power, Cricket is in your brain and steel of nerve and moreover timing and 
cricket knowledge.  
Chaudhry 
This year is not so successful with his off spin he archives only 8 wicket, but ware de Vroe 
took 12 wicket this year with bat only 106 run brilliant all round performance.  
M Davidson 
All credit goes to M Davidson who arrange the team and creative webmaster and beer 
sponsors and most intelligent gentleman.  
D Diedreik, 
President, D Diderik , the genius and intellectual gentleman, holding law degree with 
public notary office always critics that make him more special, because he said to me 
there is always room to improve my critics are progressive and futurist Two time he invited 
us to have grand dinner in lucrative restaurant to celebrate our championship.That is all 
my dear Champions, still we have many year to come to memories the folklore fairy tail. 
 Once a champion always a champion 
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Wedstrijden CCG ZOMI 2018 
 

 

WEDSTRIJDSCHEMA CCG ZOMI 2018 

    

19-8-2018 thuis 12.00 VCC 

    

Kan iedereen via Teamers vast zoveel mogelijk 

zijn beschikbaarheid voor de wedstrijden invullen! 

    

Voor het geval je Teamers te ingewikkeld vindt, stuur  
een e-mail naar maurits.davidson@ziggo.nl 
 
 

mailto:maurits.davidson@ziggo.nl
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Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag  12 Augustus 

 

Helaas gaat de wedstrijd tegen ACC niet door omdat ze te  

weinig spelers hebben. 

 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

In tegenstelling tot vorig jaar is de betalingsdiscipline van nogal wat leden m.b.t. de 

contributie teleurstellend. Aan degenen die nog niet hebben betaald is ter herinnering een 

contributienota 2018 uitgezonden. Gaarne op tijd betalen (voordat het seizoen is 

afgelopen en de discipline helemaal is verdwenen!).   

( bankrekening NL37ABNA 0527927147, t.n.v. Penningmeester CCG te Veere) 

Jan de Vroe penningmeester 

 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 
Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  
  

 
TWT-REDACTIE: 
 
Kopij naar: maurits.davidson@ziggo.nl  

mailto:maurits.davidson@ziggo.nl

